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and national meats judging contest. He
received his Chapter and Star Greenhand
degrees anda livestock proficiency award.

Angela Hollinger
To someday become an accountant, and

maybe own her own business, are indi-
cated as the plansfor four-year DoverFFA
member Angela Hollinger. Angela, 18,
daughter ofErnest and Diane Hollinger.
Dover, York County, has served as chapter
treasurer and as chair of several chapter
committees. She has participated in Penn
State Activities Week and various leader-
ship conferences. Angela has alsoreceived
recognition, including apple, livestock,
and land judgingawards, andreceived her
Greenhand, Chapter Farmer, and White
Rose degrees.

Christina Hoopes
“I plan to study |HB||

agronomy at
aware Valley
lege and become
an ag consultant,”
Christina Hoopes
told Lancaster
Farming. Christina,
17, daughter of
James and Sandra
Hoopes, Ulysses, Potter County, is a tour-
year member ofHeadwaters FFA. She has
served as chapter reporter, treasurer, sec-
retary. and is president She worked on a
variety of ag-related projects in FFA,
including cucumbers, market steer, and
sweet com. Her cucumber project book
went to state competition, where she
received a silveraward. She isalso a mem-
ber of the parliamentary procedure team
and dairy judgingteam. For the past two
years, Christina has competed in extem-
poraneous public speaking. She is chair-
woman of the BOAC, citrus, cider, and
FFA Week Activities committees. The
Headwaters FFA member received a Star
Greenhand and was a delegate to the
national convention.

Brian Gregt
A job in nu

chanics or agrici
Iture forms tl
plans for Bril
Gregory Hon
berger, 18, son
Jeff and Collet
Homberger, Mai
heim, Lancasti
County. Bria:
four-year Manheim -

served as chapter vice president and coun-
ty reporter. His SAE hiss been in fur trap-

' ping, and he has participated in various
.activities andprojects, includingMadeFor
Excellence, Farm Show committee, and
Penn State Activities Week. He was a
bronze medalist winner in the national
sales contest. Brian has obtained the
Greenhand, Chapter, and Red Rose
degrees.

Andy Horning
Four-year Grass-

land FFA
. member

Andy Homing has
as chapter

treasurer and chap-
lain. Andy, son^^^^^^^^Hof Dave and Janice
Homing, Mohnton,
Berks County, has
also oniOTMl
various committees, including earnings,
savings, and investments. He indicated he
would like to start his own business as an
electrician, having compiledexperience in
electrical work for four years.

Rodney H(
Three-year

Somerset County
AVTS member
Rodney Hoyman
has served on
various committees
in FFA, including
public speaking,
sports, banquet,
Farm Show, Na-

Present Keystone Degrees
tionalFFA Week, forestry field meet, and
others. Rodney, 18, son of Patricia and
Ronald Hoyman, Garrett, Somerset Coun-
ty. has also earned various awards, includ-
ing second in his county demonstration
team, fifth in public speaking, and first for
the statedemonstration team.Recently, he
has placed fifth in thecounty forestrycon-
test, fifth in die wildlife contest, third in
public speaking,fourth in Envirothon, and
fifth in die state forestry contest.

To either ct
tinue in fanning
agriculture-relai
work or drive
tor-trailer forms
plans for four-'.
Manheim F
member Jo
Huber. Son of
Larry and Ci
Huber, John, 17.
Lancaster County, has served on various
chapter committees, including Manheim
Farm Show, citrus sale, fund raising, and
savings and investments. He has partici-
pated in various contests, includingcounty
ag mechanics, county small gas engines,
county tractor driving,regional agronomy,
state poultry, state small gas engines, and
state tractor driving. John raised tobacco
for his SAE project. He has earned his
Greenhand, Chapter Farmer, Star Chapter
Agribusiness, and Red Rose degrees.

Glwbl Tingwimi
Gisela Imgrund,

17, daughter of
Karl and Katheleen -

burg, Union County,
she plans to

attend college and
veterinarian

medicine. Gisela is
a four-year member
of Mifflinburg FFA, and has served as
chapter vice president and assistant presi-
dent. She has also served on various com-
mittees, including executive committee,
gifts and flowers, and BOAC committee.
She has won various awards, including
weight classes in the Union County West
EndFair andaSUNArea SAErecord book
gold medal. She has participated in other
contests, including chapter land judging,
public speaking, forestry contest, and
others.

Karena
Keystone Farm

Degree recipii
Karena Kaiser,
daughter of Joe
Suzanne Kaisi
Abbottstown,
president of l
Conewago Nt
Oxford FFA ai
said she plans
pursue a 4-year college degree in
agriculture.

• RAINBOW STYLE: Metal Arched Cape Front & Rear
• CATTLEMENS STYLE: Fabric Drop Front & Rear
• RAINCAT STYLE: Arched Cap Front Farbio Drop Rear

JD 750 No-Till
DRILL COVER

18oz. Green or Yellow Vi
Standard Model $l3O

With Grass Seeder $l4O
Plus $lO UPS

TONNEAU COVER
WITH FLOATING FRAME

Friday, January 7,19M*F11

Includes; Extruded Aluminum
Frame, Vinyl Cover, Bows,
Clamps, Snaps, Slip Joint Cor-
ners, andall Hardware.NoHoles
to Drill in Your Pickup.

TRACTOR CA
$75.00 Plus $7.00 U

(Turn to Pago Fl2)

While Supply Lasts

Includes Cover, Frame, Windsl
and. all Hardwarefor Installal

SHOP DIVIDER
CURTAINS^

No Need to Heat the
Whole Building! Just
Heat the Work Area. \im
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